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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOM3T H. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Room 4 and 5, over City liook Store.

Q.KO. XOLAI),

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

re :n Kinney's Block, opposite Clt
Hii'I. Astoria, Oregon. - "

C W. FULTON. G. C FULTON

FUE.TOX BROTHERS,
A TTO 11XEYS" AT LAW.

i:o(im:t 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

o. K. THOMSON,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
S;'cUl attention given to practice In the

U. rf. Land Office, and the examination of
laud titles. A lull set ot Abstract Rooks for
Clatsop County in office.

Money to loan.
Office Rooms 4 and 5, otor City Rook

Stoic.

F l. A. BOWLISY.

Attorney aud Counsellor nt liaw

office on Chonamus Street, Astoria, Oregon,

D. WIXTOXF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Bulld-inj- ;.

p It. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

AH business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty,

ASToaiA, - - Okegon.

f C.UI.fLL&r,D..N.
DENTIST.

Is associated with 1R. L.A FOKCfc..

Rooms ll and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

MUS. IK-- OWE.VS AIAIR.
Office and residence cor. Court and Olney

streets. (Mrs. D.K. Warren's foimor resi-
dence.)

Special Attention eh en to Women's Dis-
eases and Diseases of Kye and Kar.
Office Horms 10 to 2, 2 to 4.

plRSl. A..L. ABfD J. A, FULTON.

f'liyslcians aud Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

I" AY TUTTL.K, 31. I).

nSlClAN AND SURGEON
(Jkhcr-Roo- ms 6 Pythian Building.
Rksidknce On Cedar Street, back of

tit. Mary's Hospital.

IH.O. B.K8TK8.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoiia,
Oregon.

I've. ALFRED KINNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there tit any hour.

TIC FHANK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

GtEIiO F. PABKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Bx-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N. E. corner Cass and A stor street.
l;oom r o. h up wtairs.Robt, Collier, Deputy.

A E.8S&W.

DENTIST.
Booms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH,

BBr DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

mnos. maikh,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C. IJ. Cooper's.

E; C. HOLDEX.

Hotary Public, Oommissioner of Deeds
Fpr Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena--
iiius okrvci, ureguu

Willamette University.
DEPARTMENTS.

I College of liberal arts, n College of
medicine. Dr. E. P. Kraser. dean. Ill
College of law, Judge Win. Bamsey. dean.
IV woman's college. Mrs. C. CHawlev,
dean. V Conservatory of music. Z, M.
Parvln, director. VI University academy.
VH Art department, Miss Mario Craig,
instructor.

'360 Students'. 400 Graduates.
Thirty Teachers.

Dav board for younc men 1,50 per week.
Ladies' board In "Woman's college hall,

:$2.50 with unfurnished room. First term
September 5. Catalogues and informa-

tion, sent free. Address
THOS, TAX SCOT, President, Salem, Or.

AYER'S Sugar-Coate- d

Cathartic
If the Liver 'be-

comes PILLS.torpid, if the
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach
fails to perform its functions properly, use
Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver
Complaint, an consequence of which I
suffered from General Debility and Indi-
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills
restored me to perfect health. "W. T.
Brightney, Henderson, V. Va,

For years I have relied more upon
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild in ac-
tion, and do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effect, in
cases of Rheumatism anu Dyspepsia.
G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured mo of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered
for years. J consider them thebest pills
made, and would not bo without them.

Morris Gates, Downsvillo, N. Y.

I was attacked with Piliou3 Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so daneerously ill that my friends
despaired of myrecovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and vigor.
John 0. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome liumor on mvside. In suite
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in-
creased until the flesh became entirely
raw. l was troubled, at the same tune,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time 1 was free
from pain, my food digested properly, tho
sores on my body commencea healing,
and, in less than one month, Iwas cured.

Samuel D. Whito, Atlanta, Ga.
I have long used.Ayer's Pills, in my

family, and believe them to bo the best
pills made. S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little frirl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinkingl would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, andbealth was restored.

Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va: tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine;

NATURE'S KE1IEDY

3HfcaA. .Disordered
FOU

Stomach,

TS5S!z3ai jrlmpaircu Digestion.

Constipated Habit.
A Remedy which quickly charms
The infant In the mother's arnit.
While drooping ate will strive to drain
Each drop the goblet does contain.
This EFFfcRYESCIMl SELTZER fine
A blessing ro es to me aud mine.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

W.1I. Ar.LKX, Prop'r.

lirst Class in Every Respect.

Free Coaeli to ilic Ilouse.

cunjs. r.vEXfox. P. COOK.

Evenson & Cook
THE

GEMTRAL HOTEL
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTA URANT.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famine.', Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., tlpp. Foard. A Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER ANKER

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Does a Genera! Banking Business-Draft- s

Drawn Available In any part of
the World.

BOOTS & SHOES
P. J. GOODMAN.

Genuine English Porpoise
Shoes for Gents. Ladles' Flexible Shoes Id

FRENCH. KANGAROO & DONGOLA KID.
Boys' and Youths'

Shoes of allklnds, Misses', Children's and
Infants' Heels and Spring Reels.

We Deal in Boots and Shoes Only

DISTRICT SCHOOLS.

The. Perils and Difficulties of Teach-

ing Forty Tears Ago.

Not one of the teachers of the
district schools ever fancied that
discipline could be enforced with-
out corporal punishment; in fatt,
the people esteemed him in pro-
portion to his severity. Generally
the instrument of torture was a flat
"ruler" of hardwood, and was ap-

plied to the open palm of the
hand. Some of the brutes who
handled this weapon seemed to de-

light in its use and employed it on
the slightest excuse, and not in-

frequently without any cause. I
have been feruled scores of times
without the consciousness of hav-
ing committed any offense what-
ever.

The women who taught in the
summer did not use the ferrule,
but generally a switch, the offend-
er often being sent out to cut the
instrument with which he was to
be punished. One feminine teach-
er was an ingenious torturer, who
constantly invented novel methods
of punishment. One was to put a
closed penknife between the fin-

gers of the victim, press the fingers
tight to tho handle, and then twist
the latter till the pupil howled
over the intolerable pain.

While fitting for college I taught
district schools for several winters,
and so abhorrent were the various
punishments I had suffered when
a boy that I determined never to
strike a pupil unless in absolute
self-defens-e. And I never did. I
taught in some pretty tough local-
ities where punishments had been
the rule from time immemorial.

There is, or was, a cross-roa- d

settlement on the Saconda river in
which was a district school that
was famous all through the region
for the barbarism and intractable
character of its scholars. 1 ap-

plied for it one winter and was
laughed at by the trustees to whom
I made the application.

"Why, they throwed out tin;
teacher last winter; and that ain't
all either; they mutilated him o
that he'll be a cripple forJife."

After much parleying I suc-

ceeded in getting the engagement,
it being understood on the part of
the trustees that if I lasted a week
it would be a miracle.

The pupils who presented them-
selves on the opening day 're
not a choice lor. Most of them
were from the hills, and were but
little more advanced than savages
in book learning. There were
some half dozen boys as old as, or
older than, myself, and two or
three hulking chaps who were con-

siderably larger than myself in
physical dimensions. They looked
me over with about the same
glance that a bull dog might a
slender terrier, but for several
days were ou their good behavior,
being of the opinion that when the
time came they would throw me
out without any trouble. It was
the case of a half dozen cats play-
ing with a feeble mouse.

I soon sized up the crowd, atid
found that the leader was a sullen
brute of some 25 years of age, who
cou'd just barely spell words of
two or three letters, and could not
even write his name. He good
naturedly allowed me to order
him up to repeat his letters with
an air as if saying: "All right for
a week orso, but we'll show you
by and by," A fortnight after the
school opened he was more sullen
than usual one day, and when I
requested him to come out and
recite his letters "guessed he
didn't want to say no lesson." .

"Very well. When recess
comes you'll keep your seat and
not go out with the boys."

His ugly face took on a deeper
scowl than usual, and he glanced
around at the other big boys, with
a glance which said: "Now's the
time! We'll tackle him I" It was
a half hour before recess. Mean-
while he" pulled out an immense
pocket knife, opened it, and then,
when he saw me looking toward

J him, he jabbed the blade osten
tatiously into tne aesK. rne
smaller scholars saw that a storm
was brewing and were uneasy;
the larger ones moved about and
evidently thought the crisis was at
hand.

When the hour for the recess
came I picked up a heavy iron
poker and carrying it as if it was
a cane, I opened the door and
said: "The boys may have a re-

cess." As I did so I fixed ray

Tr'

, eyes on the ruffian with the jack-- I

knife, with a genial smile on my
j lips. The other large boys hesi
tated tor an instant, an n cwpeui-in- y

him to make a start. He
quailed as he saw my attitude and
kept his seat. The other boys
saw the game was up and went
out; they had no leader and the
combination was broken. I never
had the slightest further trouble.
Even the brute with the jackknife
became, aftor his fashion, my
friend, and actually gave someat-tentio- n

to his" books, and by spring
could, both read and write to a
fair extent.

The people of the district pa-

tiently waited to see me come
thrugh the windows in sections;
but the event never happened.
I tamed the menagerie and never
struck one of the beasts a blow.
"Poliuto" in Chicago Times.

"Wages of Lumbermen On the Sound.

Following are the wages in Pu-g- et

sound logging camps: Skid
greasers, $30 a month, this being
the lowest position in the crew;
swampers, barkers and hook-tende- rs

get about $40; the skidders,
who must keep the road in repair,
get $50, if proficient; log-cutte-

get about SGO, and a teamster,
handling from three to eight yoke
of oxen which he must take care
of and shoe, receives from $60 to
$125. Cooks get from $40 to $100,
according to size of crew. The
head sawyers in the mills get from
$100 to $125 per month; other
sawyers, 260 to $05; filers, about
$80; hands employed generally
about the mill are paid from $30
to 40 per month. The price of
good logs is $7.50 per thousand,
and every mill on Puget sound is
running on full time.

A Useful Precaution.
It is a useful precaution for the tourist,

the commercial tr iVrier, or thp.cinigrant to
the Wrst, to" take":dong ifostettei's Slomvh
Hitters, invalids who travel by itcambc.it
or mil slmuM provide themselves with it, in
order to prevent or remedy the naiLSe.'i
which the jarnn aud ibratton or vehicles
in tranxitn often cms? 4 them. Vastly prt

is it for tills simple, but needful pur-
pose, :n the heady uimiedicated stimulants
of co:u:nijfe. On b.iaid Miip it not only
reined! seasickness, hur neut alizes the
p rnlciom effects if water sludulj brackish,
which, f unqualified, is apt togherisetn
irresuianttca or the bowels, cramps in the

region, and djpepsi.i. To the
a r a' poLon or in Uari.i it Is an efficient an-
tidote. iek headache, heartburn audvind
it.iou the stomach arc promptly twni.shed bj
if. It healthfullv stimulate the kldues ;:nd
blad-'er- . and nullities the earlv sunptoms ot
rheumatism.

Prohibition In Tennessee.

Nashville, Sept. 30. Election
returns indicate a majority against
the prohibition amendment of
about 15,000.

iOL vNLVcvWfc Always havo
Acker's Baby

Soother at hand. It is the only safo
medicine yet mado that will removo
all infantile disorders. It contains no
Opium or Morphine, but gives the child
natural ease from rain. Trice 23 cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conn.

The Salmon cannery at Alsea
expects to put up 600,000 one-poun- d

cans this years.

When baby was clck, w c gat o her Caatoria,
When eho vm a Child tho cried for Casio ria,
When she becaino ills, sho clung to Castoria,
When shehad Children.shc gavuthem Castoria

The receipts of the state fair
foot up to between 14,000 and
$15,000.

C A And reliaLlo Medicines arovjv tj0 ijgst t0 depend upon.
Acker's Blood Elixir has been pre-
scribed for years for all Impnrities of
tho Blood. In every form of Scrofu-
lous, Syphilitic or Mercurial Diseases
it is invaluable, for P.heumatism
lias no equal.

J. W. Conn.

A new buoy has been planted at
the entrance of Yaquinn bay.

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable
remedy for all diseases of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. This
medicine should be kept in every
familv.

The state general fund is ex-
hausted, and the treasury is empty.

Salt-rheu- is cured by Averts
Sarsaparilla. "Write J. C. Ayer
uo., lor evidence.

four Liver?
1 the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cinnot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
oleod; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system i3 de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Eegulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a ceneral family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc.. I hardlyeer use anything else, and havo never
been disappointed in the effect produced;it seems to a perfect cure for all
diseases of th tonnch inil ISowels.

V. J. jIcIu.:: v, Macon. Ga.

J. H. ZEIUN & CO., Phih'idphu Pa
I'rlceSI.OO.

Virginia Cigar ant! To'Dacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street. Two Doors East or Olney.

Fine Cigars, ToSiaccos aud Stnoicr Articles,
Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTlONS.&c.

ireasurer's Notice.
WOTICE IS HEKF.RV GIVEN THAT
i.i there Is money in the citv treasury to
pay all warrants endorsed pr or to August
'Mil:. Interest thereupon ehvw .sfier
t.'.is d ite, J. G. Hl'KTI.EK,

City Treasurer.
Astoria, Or Sept. 0. ISS7.

E. C. HOLDEN.
AUCTIONEERS" COM MISSION

AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874
I'ealer in New and Second-han- d Fund lire

and Hedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales nf l,a:d, Stoc;

or Household Goods in the c.mutry.
Will appraise and purchase Secoud-h.iu- d

urniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt C.ih Keturus Guaranteed.
AsUuia AiKiit for Daily and Weekly Oie- -

gonian.

URSAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LIKE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the cily.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's Sew Building on Water Street.

P. O. Rex 153. Telephone No. 37.

1STOKIA, OREGON.

Fire! Fire!
Is one of the preatcst blessings when you

have It under control, if you build jour
fire in one of those Magee Banges or one o
those Acorns or Argands at John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will find It a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or if ou get one of those Ileat-er- s

you will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. II
vou Intend getting a range-o- r a heater don't
fall to look at his stock. You shonld call In
see his beautifnl Ornamental Coal Vases

-- AGENCY

MCotan&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Fiavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.

Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance at Current Itates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. H. Coleman. Accountant,

GASH. ONE PRICE,
Store Closes From Sept. 1st to April 1st at 8 P. 31.,

Except Saturdays and Holidays. No Goods Sold on Sundays.

The Ocean Wind
Indicate Moro Rain. Therefore do

not Procrastinate In Preparing for the Same.
IIa hu; been lu the Astoria trade for over three 5 ear? and know the demand for Umbrel-las, to suit the wants of the People and the Climate, I ordered direct from the Manufac-turer especially for this trade the following lines of Umbrellas, outside ot the regular 7. 8and 10 rib Gingham, 7 and 8 rib Alpaca aud Silk Umbrellas : a full line of 12 and 1G ribscotch Gingham : some lines of 10 rib Alpaca, 10 rib Silk and Wool, 10 rib single and doublefaced SlikLmbrellos, which irpods I am showing in solid sticks (no handles, etc., comiueoff), and made w 1th genuine English Kibs, and m prices am able to show them in Ginghams

from 7. to S2 : in Alpaca from S2 to 5. (Whew ! Just think ! An .Alpaca Umbrella wortho!) In Silk and Wool, from $3 and upwards, and In Silk from S3.50 to SG.0O. I can nowsu:t tlw Smallest rurse or Most Fastidious Taste.

WATERPROOF CLOTHING DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER!
Men's Check-line- d Gum Coats. Men's Check lined Pure Gum Coats.
Men's Stripe-line- d Pure Gum Coats, double over shoulders and ventilated.
Men's Mackintosh (Gum and Overcoat Combined) Waterproof Coats.

Men's Yellow Double Oilskin Coats.
Men's Black Double Oilskin Coats.

Hoys' Gossamer Gum Coats. - Boys' Glazed Gum Coats.
Hoys' d Gum Coals. Gum Caps, Oilskin Pants, Oilskin

Llats, Etc. i

OVERCOATS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
Men's Cheap Ovet coats. Men's Medium Overcoats. Men's Fine
Overcoat. Boys' Cheap Overcoats. Boys' Medium Overcoats.

Boys' Tine Overcoats.
ALSO FULL LINES OF MEN'S, YOUTHS' AHD BOYS' CLOTHING.

Furnishing Goods, Hals,

B a

1 1

xfinmuatt

Gaps, Trunks and Valises.

KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.
Opposite Rescue

nth F

BARBOUR'S s

AVE NO

jyrv rvv 'kVttJ I l'i

Engine House.

Thread
EQUAL !

gE&fir77r

oner.

Coup?

Passengers this ronte alaroa
actri rresinenjj

GRAND PEIX PARIS, 1878,

A1
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883,
And havo been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

THREAD MlANITFACTITRERS
IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

Em

and the

ax

lencBtt nam use no

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Columbia Transportauon

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.
Returning leaves Fortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.
9An additional trip will be made Sunder of Each IVeeir. leavlnc Portland

at 9 O'ciock. ana ay Jiorninp.
fgr Sound ports.

.

bj connect at
u. a. i ,
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